
WEST jftRANTON
Improvements in Engine Company No. 3

Quarters Fire on Lafayette Street

Notes and Personals.

The Intel lor ot lOtiRlne company No.

ciuurtciB on Hyde I'uik avenue, since
Contractor Hdwnrd Hughes' men have
finished their woik, nipsents u much
different nppcuiiinee than liefou- - the
woik was undei taken.

The double svvIiikIus: doom now open
oiilvvnicily Instead of Invvnnllv, unci

new fllldlnp poles lmve been put In In

the fiont of the btillclliiB Instead ot one

In the rear, ns formerly. Kour new

stalls have been put In, and also a new
lloor In the engine loom.

The enthe building on the Inside has
been prettily painted, uud the peiniu-nei- it

men's iiuui tern on the second floor
have been thoioURhly lenov.ited, and
ton new lockets nddcil for theli use.
The house Is now one of the best equip-
ped In the oily,

Fle permanent men aio employed In

the building. They are Contain Fiank
lltitchlnbon. KiiRincci Thomas Allen,
Hose Diher Daniel Collins, Steamer
Driver Ilanv Ulasemnn and Iloseman
Aitliur Spencer. Oeoige Dickson I the
all man of the company.
Unglncei Allen Is the oldest active

,lt email In point ot hervlre and ago In
the Lity department. lie has witnessed
the evolution ot the sjstem fiom the
volunteer hand machine to the present
paid svstenh and has .seen foity-seve- n

j ears ot active set vice.
He enlisted as n totrh boy at the uge

of fifteen yeais, and has been Identified
with the company contlnuouslv ver
.since, and will be sixty-tw- o eais of
ngo on his next blithday.

"Tomm" has In his possession the
piogramme of the second annual feh-tlv- al

of Fiaiiklln Engine company, held
at Fellows' hall, Tuesday evening, Jan-
uary 17, 18G0, when the floor committee
was Fred W. Mason, William II. Fiee-ma- n,

Harvey Tutlle, Levi Langstaff,
Irving A. Finch and O. n. Brown,
names veiy familiar to in.tnv today.

Fire at Hoon Yesteiday.
Owing to the lain jesteiday, a child

of Mr. and Mrs. Ft .ink A. Blow noil,
of 1132 Lafajette stieet, was sent to
the attic to play and while theie

a rnllioud toioh belonging to
i its father. Lighting It. the child pro-

ceeded to play "fit oman," and hoon had
the contents, of the loom in a blaze.
Smoke was seen issuing fiom the house,
the child was lescued, and an alarm
was sent in from box 3J, at the corner
of Main and West Lackawanna ave-
nues

Engine companj No I! and Chemical
(ompany Xo. 'i. quickly lesponded, and

had the llames under control, but

Five stamps given nway with
each bottle of Dufour's French Tar

G. W. JENKINS.
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not consldeuible damage was
done tu the contents and woodvvotk. In

the The Is owned by Mis.
Illchnrd Reese, and the los and chiin-ug- e

Is coveied by lnsiuance.

Hitchcock-Jone- s Nuptials.
William Hitchcock, of Piescott ave-

nue, nnd Via .Tones, the contialto
soloist, vveic united In man Inge on
Tuesday evening at the paisonago of
the Welsh Congiegatlonal church,
on Lincoln avenue, by Rev. David

The mairlagc was quletlv
nnd pioved quite a sutpilso to

filends
The sang at the conceit In the

Sumner Avenue Piesbvleilan
em Her In the evening, and receiv-
ing the plaudits of an uppieclatlve
audience left Immediately to be united
In mauiage.

The Is n son of Meiclmnt
Tailor Atthur Hitchcock, and was

ly a member of the Thlitcenth iegl-men- t.

His wife is well-know- n as a
soloist, having won the contialto

solo at the national eisteddfod In

this city on Memoiial day. She Is en-tet-

for the competitions at Biookln
toinoiicm and Saturday.
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of Novelties I
tl This season in Dress Fabrics &

I The Very Latest Thing
"Prunella Piping"

Offers a beautiful, soft finished, medium wpio-h-
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Socials Last Evening.
A l.uge ciowd was In attendance at

the haivest dance held In Jleais Hall
last evening, under the-- auspices ot the
St. Patlick's Ladies' I. (J. B. A. Tills
was their tenth annual, and pioved to
be as enioyable and piofitable as all
the otheis. The hall was suitably deo- -

oiatcd foi the event, and many of the
participants appealed In fantastic cos
tuinos.

After the business meeting of the
Lilly Shaftsbuiy assembly, Hoj.il faoei
pty of Good Fellows, in Red Men's hall
last evening, the membeis enjoved a
social houi, during which a nuinbei of
Good Fellows weie entei tallied.

The membeis of Patagonia lodge. No.
320, Knights of Pj thias, celelnated
their twelfth annlveisaiy last evening
with a smokei and social session.

Services.
The annual union Thanksgiving ser-

vices will be held this moinlng, com-
mencing at 10 30 o'clock, at the Wash-
burn Stieet Piesbjterian cliuich. Rev.
T. A. Humphtejs, pastor of the Ply-
mouth Congiegational church, will
pi each the sermon.

Thanksgiving sei vices will be con-
ducted this evening in the St. MaiU's
Lutheian chuich, commencing at 7 30

o'clock.
The suniise piayei meeting will be

held at the Plymouth Congregational
church this moinlng, commenclngr at
7.30 o'clock.

Services will be held In St. David's
Episcopal chuich this morning, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock.

Peisonal Paragraphs.
Mr. and Mis William Pritchaul, ot

M0.
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fabric, with rare style in it, at a moderate cost. 5:
Black and colors, 54 inches wide and only 5:

$1.19 the Yard

Fancy Plaid Silks
From the Domestic and Foreign Looms in ;
Scotch Tartan Effects and Combination Color g

uat Plaids. A rnaenificent at m-ir-- s--1

ranging

Thanksgiving

assortment

85c to $1.65 Yard
These make lovely waists.

1 A Great $3.98 Sale I
I of Fashionable Coats S
if For Hisses and Children I
3 Made in the newest styles from excellent $i

3 tons, Coverts, Heavy All Wool Suitings, Etc. &
The assortment of styles is perfectly bewilder- -
ing, and include Piped Satin or Velvet seams, &
large Cape, triple ripple edge Capes, double --:

pleat backs, etc. These garments are guaranteed 3r
worth $0, $6,00, $6.50, 6,98 and $7,$o fe
each, and are as clean and fresh as on the day
when they left the tailors' hands. All sizes.

Your Choice $3.98

Globe Warehouse.!
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THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-THUKSD- AY,

West Lackawanna, avenue, welcomed
a baby to their homo recently.

HUkIi IIURhes, of North Main avenue,
left vestetday to spend Thanksgiving
with his patents nt Spring: Urook.

Mlsi Surah Smith, superintendent of
the West Side hospital, will spend to-

day ut How man's Creek.
Dr. Itonjamln tJvans, of Cluika

Clreeii, urn n visitor In town yester-
day.

Miss llclle Warren, of Duryen, Is
spending- a few day? with friends In
town.

Mis iTeiinle Jenkins, of Jackson
street, left jesteiday to spend Thanks-Rivin- g

with her bi other. Dr. Thomas
Jenkins, at Albany, N. V.

The Men's league of the Plymouth
chuich held their tegular meeting
Thursday evening. Mr. Henry Parsons
gave an excellent addiess on the oilgln
of Thanksgiving. It was of a historical
nature. At the close of the address the
question box was opened. Mauv ques-
tions of ica'l value was In ought forward
nnd It was the opinion of nil present
that It was a very piofitable meeting.

Miss Jessie Kellow, of Chestnut
stieet, attended the Amity social at
Honesdale hist evening. Who was ac-

companied by her brother, Hairy, who
will spend a few duys with lclatlves
lu the Maple City.

Mis. Tlcuben Young, of "Vyso-- , Pa.,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mis. T. K.
Pi Ice, of Xoith Sumner avenue.

Miss Josephine Colemnn, of West
Linden stieet, Is confined to her home
as the lesult of a tecenl accident.

Simon Getts and Chillies Pioper, of
the Aichbald mine, aie on a hunting
trip to Monti ose.

Mr. nnd Mis. Jacob Kiesky, of Tunlo
hannoel;, ale guests of theli son, C. L.
Kiesky, of North Sumner avenue.

Mt v. Andiew Kobeitson, of Noith Re-

becca, avenue, is visiting lelatlves In
miffalo

Mlvs Jane Thomas, of Pi Ice street,
w 111 be the guest of filends in Haw ley
todny.

Mlsa Catheilne DavK of Wllllam-poi- t.

Is spending a lew days with
AVest Scianton relatives,

Anthony C5allaghei, of 'vVillve.s-B- ai le,
chculated among AVest Scianton
filends jesteiday.

Mr. and Mis. J. N. Tomklns. of
ate guests of Mis Hlluheth

How ei, ot Pi Ice stieet.
MIa Daisy AVIIllams, of Il.utford,

Conn., Is visiting lelatlves on Academy
stieet.

GENEKAL NEWS NOTES.

llowdtd A. Odcll and Miss Anna M.
ciuiies, botli of D.ilton, weie united lij

mauiage by Rev. .Tame Henninger
last evening at the paisonage of the
Cmbuij Methodist Hpiscopal church.

The membeis ol Washington camp,
Xo. ITS, Patiiotlc Older Sons of Amei-k- a,

held a special meeting in theli hall
last evening to anange foi attending
the funuial of the late Fted Olnadei,
tills afternoon. The sei vices will be
held at the house on Pi Ice street at 2
o'clock Kev. 11. C. McDeimott, of
the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
chuich, will otllclalc Intel ment will
be made in the AVashluiin stieet ceme-t- ei

y.
The lemains ol the late Hdiv.nd AVil-llam- s,

who was killed on the lailioad
at Johnstown on Tuesdaj, aie expected
heie todav The funeial anuouncement
will be made latei

Tlie fnneial of the late UopKln Hop-
kins will take place tomonow aftei-noo- n

at ' .,0 o'clock fi'om the house on
Noith ltebecea avenue. Itev. D. D.
Hopkins, will olllciate, and inteiment
wilt be made in the Cambiia cemetety.

St Paul'h Pioneei coips will foi mally
open their new hall this evening with
.in "at home" social. Uauer'a oiches-ti- a

will furnish the music.
The AVomen's Home Mlssionaiv soci-

eties of the diffeient chut dies distiibut-e- d

food and clothing among a laige
number of pool people yesteiday, and
will continue the good wotk todav.

All the local baiber shops will be
i losed at noon todav, In older to give
the piopiletois and employes a half
holidaj-- .

A high mass of lequlem was celebiat-e- d

In St. Patrick's chuich vesteidaj'
morning for the lepose of the soul of
the late Thomas AViight, who died fiom
injutles lecelved In the street car acci-
dent last Saturdav.

The AA'est Side Republican club will
hold a legular meptlng lu their looms
this evening. Business of Impoitauco
will be consldeied.

GREEN RIDGE.
Miss Amelia Haitmau, who had been

a guest at the homo of Mis. Alficd
Haivej-- , of avenue, ictuiued
to her home at Danville ye.steidaj".

Fiank Hlwood, or Cornell college. Is
spending Thanksgiving ut the home ot
Hdwaid Fuller, on Dickson avenue.

Hauy Sewuid, of Kejstone academy,
came down jesteiday and will spend
Thanksgiving with his Mr. and
Mis. Joseph Sewaid, of Dlcks-o- avc- -
11119. ,

Mis, Samuel Koupd, of Pionmlon, Is
the guest of her claughtei. Mis. Jia
Stephens, of Capouse avenue.

Duigglst II. M. Cole spent yesterday
at the home of his father, Rev. I.eouaid
Cole, of Thompson, Pa.

Ciovei Seats, of Capouse avenue, Is
visiting relatives at AVuymait.

Thanksgiving! sei vires will be held at
11 o'clock this moinlng In the Asbiuy
Methodist Hplscopal chinch. Seimon
by Rev, H. S. Pottei.

Tin mauiage of Miss Annie Gibbons,
of --'J3 Asli stieet, and Pattlck H, Kear-
ney, of Pciin avenue, was solemnized
at St. Paul's Catholio chuich j ester-da- y

ft u noon at 1 ao o'clock. Rev. P.
J, MoMamis peifoimed the leiemonj.
J, Keaiuey vas best man, and Mlbs
Nelllu Gibbons attended the bilde, Jlr.
and Mis. Kearney left on tho evening
tialn for Chicago, when the honey-
moon will be silent. On their ictuin
they will reside ut 1 13 1 Penn avenue.

Schools No. 27 and 2S weie the scenes
of veiy substantial donation patties
jesteiday, when the child! en can led
their often lugs of fiult, vegetables,
canned goods and gioceiles theie to bo
dlsti Ibuted among the ihailtnblo Insti-
tutions of the city, nach school nggre- -
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THE NEXTMORMING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW

AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor na; It it It Lently on lbs ttoinich. llftr

uil kidnej ami is a uluntat Unllle. 1 tils drinl li
luado from iiirln, sna i prtntred fur use tv etitlj tt(f. niiulUd(I.aur'H Tea" or

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE
All druBglitorl)rujllS.5tl tndUcti. llujttta

day. J.uuc'n Family .Ucdlclua iiiovc,1Ubboirel Ua. In order to b bltbi thisU
Dcvury. Addrcu, t 05, Ut Ue, N. V,

III 1
You Gin Depend Upon

Word of Tbis Scranton

Citizen.

He has had tho experience.
Ho has thoroughly tested the aitlcle.
He has foutid It ns represented.
He has absolute faith in Its met It.
Mr. J. a. Stephens, of 304 Qieeti Ridge

avenue, says: "At times I hud much
pain In my back nnd loins and It was
almost Impossible to walk. At night,
sometimes I rolled fiom ono slda of
my lied to the other all night long trj'-In- g

to find a comfortable position. In
the morning when I attempted to get
up a shatp pleictng palu caught me lu
the small of my back so seveio that I
had to cry out. I doctoied from time
to time, but ulways without obtaining
iclicf. Doan's Kidney Pills had cured
some of my filends, ,so I got a box at
Matthews Bros.' diug store. A few
doses gave relief. I continued the
lieatmcnt and they made me feel like
a different pcr&on. After a very haul
day's work it I feel any sjinptoms of
a lame back, a dose of Doan's Kidney
Pills quickly removes them."

For talc by all dealers; price, 50

cents. Foster-Mllbui- n Co , Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United. States.

Remember the name, Doan's, nnd
lake no substitute.

gated abput two wagon loads of pto-vlslo-

Leo and Fied Uaitx, of Sandeison
avenue, and John lloinbaker, of New
Yoik stieet, attended the Knights of
Malta celebiatlon at Binghamton jes-t- ei

dai".

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Gatheilng- - of the Fourteen Friends
at Best's Hotel Was a Very-Pleasan- t

Affair.

Last night's gatheilng of tho Foui-tee- n

Filends at Best's hotel was a veil-pleasa-

affaii. Invitations had been
sent out to the membeis bj the secie-t.uj- -,

to attend a Thanksgiving ce
banquet and the l espouse was all that
could be deshed, nearly evcij' member
being piesent when the call to older
was given at !) o'clock.

Dm ing the discussion of the bupper,
piepaied uudei the diiection of Slew-ai- d

James Best, In which roast pig,
stewed labbits and turkej-- , played a
piomlnent part, seveial of the membeis
were called upon for speeches. The

of Messis Mooie and Hclet,
which were well spiced with titbits of
wit and humor, Kept the gatheilng in
a meuy mood until they dispeised at
midnight.

NTJBS OF NEWS.

The condition of John Holm, whose
setlous Illness with hiccoughs was

in Tuesday's Tilbune, is piactl-call- y

unchanged and for a time jes-
teiday moinlng it was feaied he was
about to expiie In one of the spasms.
The onlj sleep he has had since tho
beginning of the attack was secuied by
the use of opiates.

The basketball game this evening in
St. John's hall Is ci eating much Inter-
est In this vicinity, ns the local

have to ttj' and hold their still
undefeated lecord, while theit oppon-
ents, the Centt tils, of Pateison, N. J.,
aie the iliumpions of that state. The
game staits at 8 p. m. shaip.

A large ciowd Is expected to see the
wotk ol the little tots who compiise
the junloi tinning class of the Scran-
ton Athletic club in thlr hull on Alder
stteet this evening and auangements
for theli comfoit have bpen made

A dance will follow the en-

tei tulnment.
K.t file and shooting mutch for chick-

ens tonight, GIL' PIttston avenue. Rab-
bit lunch Thanksgiving, all day.

A well attended and veij- - successful
leheaisal of the Saengeu uncle society
was held lu Athletic hall last evening.

At the euchie paity to be held In the
new St. John's cumin basement to-

night, seveial valuable piUes will bo
aw aided. The first pile Is a $j gold
piece.

An infant sou of Mi. nnd Mm. John
Diler died jestetdaj' at the family e,

1010 MoltKe avenue. The fun-
eial will take place this afternoon at
.1 o'clock, fiom the house and Interment
will bo made at No. 5.

Rabbit lunch today ut Hotel Itosar,
.1JI Cedur avenue.

Another of the seiles of euchie par-
ties, which aie Intended to financially
assist tho new church on Orchuul street
was held In St. John's hall last even
ing, and it was probably the most suc
cessful and best attended of the ycai.
The tu uingemonts were In charge of
Mis. Timothy Sullivan, and, with the
aid of a number of young ladles, a
most pleusant evening was spent.
Handsome prUes wero aw aided the
winncis.

Di Schick's laiug Healing Balsam Is
guaiautccd lo cuio all coughs "No cine,
no paj," Tor sale by all dcaleis,

MOSCOW.
The lectuie given last Filduy evening

on "Gin Mill," by Rev. R. V, X, Pleico,
of Scianton, was attended by a falt-sle- d

audience, and was highly enjoj-e-d

by all,
Mr, and Mis. Nuuil, of New ink, aie

visiting at tho home of the hitter's
futhei, Dr. C. J, Wilbur.

J. D, I.ovelund has pin chased the I,a
Touche piopeitj, foi met ly occupied by
M. A. Lyman, and has commenced to
make lepalis op the houi-e- ,

Mis, Daniel Simpson is ill.
Mrs. Grimes and daughter, of Pick-ett- s,

Pa., aie tho guests of the foi mer's
sister, Mis. C, li. Sllvaia.

AV, II, Hinds has resigned his position
tu II, h. Gulge's teed mill an account of
111 health. Benjamin ltozelle takes his
place,

OBITUARY
MRS. IinSTRR IMIISON died cstoi

duy at her lata residence, Utjt Pcnn uo-nu- e,

aged 70 jcaits. Intel inent at Tioy,
N. Y,

Postmaster ut Old Forge.
By Kicluihe Wire from The AssoUiUJ t'rtii

Washington, Nov. t'O Thomas Pkkeiall
wus today appointed postmaster of Old
Forge, Lackawiuma county.

NOVEMBER 27, 1902.

NORTHSCRANTON

THANKSGIVING DAY EXER-

CISES HELD IN SCHOOL.

Fiogrnmme That Was Rendered
Under the Direction of Piof. Ma-

rtinUnion Thanksgiving Services
ot the English Spenklngi Protest-
ant Churches Rov. Clymer Will
Preach, the Bermon Crackorjaeka
and the Comets Will Piny This
Afternoon in Auditorium.

The membeis of Prof, Martin's class
and those; of the Misses Jordan, Reese
aild Uvnns, assembled In the school
auditorium yesteiday nfternoon and
held their Thanksgiving Day exercises.
Pi of, Martin was In charge, and pre-
sided at the oigan. An excellent pio-- gi

ammo was lcndered, In which a num-
ber ot talented pupils participated.

The most Intel est Ing number of tho
ptogianime wus the selection entitled
"The Merry Uells," by the AVelsh Pres-
byterian church choir, under the direc-
tion of Pi of. Chailcs Rlchurds. This
choir was successful In cariylng off
the prle for this selection at the eis-

teddfod In the Tabernacle two j'eais
ago. The follow Ing progrunune was
rendei ed:
Song School
Reading Koljpil Thomas
Recitation Mniv Diielita
Reading Blanche AVhllo
Song School
Reading tilauchc Tiipp
Recitation Maty Koll'-- y

Reading Thomas Jav
Recitation l.iuua llsby
Instuimcnttit Music Jennie Hoffman
Recitation Cluulvs Winner
Oigitu Selection JIaiv Dovinc
Recitation Ucs"le Williams
Reading Sarah Uowey
Song X, School
Recitation Muij Jones
Heading Uelle Mabry
Song School

The Day's Events.
A union Thanksgiving daj set vice of

all the Kngllsh speaking Piotestant
chuiches will be held lu the Noith
Main avenue tabernacle this moinlng.
The seivlce will begin at 10 o'clock.

Rev. Cljmei, of the CluMiun ohuich,
Noith Main uvenuc, will deliver the
sermon Piuyeis will Vje offel ed bv the
pastors of the various chinches. Piof.
Walkenshaw and Mis. Elizabeth Owen
Hughes will paitldpate In musical
nutnbeis

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Tlic Cuckci Jacks basketball team
will line up against the stiong Comet
basketball team in the audltoiium this
afternoon. The Comet bos aie a
sttong aggiegatlou of ball to'seis and
a good game Is expected

The membeis of the HcelsJoi Diam-atl- c

club will pioduce a thiee-.ic- t com-ed- j-

duun. i entitled, 'The Commeieial
Diummei," in the audltoiium this even-
ing. A laige audience is expected to
in attendant e.

Thiee games of basket ball will be
pl.ijed in the gjmnnslum of the Scian-
ton Institute this afternoon. The plaj-In- g

will begin piomptlv at .! o'clock and
the games will be plujcd in succession.
An admission fee of ten cents will be
chaiged.

The twelfth annual spiead of the
Stephen Fiatics Ple.tMiie club wilt be
held at the home of Alvln II Pi ice, of
Chuich avenue, this eening

The juniots of the Clulstlan chuich
will conduct an entei tainmeiu entitled:
"The Mother Goose Pantomime," in the
chuich pallors this evening.

It is expected that the entei tulnment
this evening In the Piovidcnce M V,
chuich will be piesented to a ciowded
house.

Mis. S. II. Siinms and her binthei,
Hauy Hatton, of Summit avenue, leave
this moining foi Now Yotk city to
spend a few dujs

Miss Peail Hem j. of Gieen stteet, is
visiting hot biothei in New Yoik citv.

Mr. and Mi" D. V. Davis and son,
Oscui, leave this moinlng to visit foi a
few dajs witli ftieuds In A'andllng.

Richaid Thomii", of Olj pliant, was a
callei In town last evening.

The Rev. AV. F. Davis, of the Mem-
oiial chuich, is confined to bin home
since lust week with a veij soie leg.

The Not th Scianton Bowling allejs
will be open all day.

Atchle Morgan, of Lehigh univeisltj,
Is spending Thanksgiving with his pa-

tents in Chin eh avenue.
Dr. AW W. Jenkins, of Olyphnnt, paid

a brief visit In tow n yesterday after-
noon.

RAINBOW WOOD.

A New and Piofitable Kind of Min-
ing Staited in Maine.

Pio-jpcc- t, Me., f.cttii In the Sun.
Tho collecting of whut is culled i.iin-bo- w

wood Is a eompaiatlvely new
in Maine.

Though the dwelleis along the seu-boa- id

have known for that dilft-woo- d

picked up fiom salt water gave
out li Iciest eut tints when burned in
open giutes they attached no value to
the coloring of the flames until tho lich
summer visltois came down Uast and
changed tho picking of driftwood fiom
an occupation akin Into idleness Into a
pinlltable calling.

For five jeais the whole coast line of
Penobscot Cay has been scouted In
quest of wood, and when the supply
grew seal ce and tho pi Ices advanced
fiom $10 to $.25 a coul, a Boston chem-

ist giew ilch fiom inventing a powder
which, when binned with dty wood,
jlelded colois iieaily us blight us tho
genuine wood fiom tho sea.

This full ninety How den, a fiunier,
who sold considerable dilftwood lu for-
mer years, went to tho salt meadows
at tho foot of his field unci began to dig
his jcui'.s supply of muck, which was
used as bedding tor his stock uud tor
housebanking. AVIieu ho liiul eeavated
a hole ubout ten feet deep he cumo to
a flooilng of gieat plno tiees, which
hud been Imbedded lu the petit for ages.

Tim limbs had lotted away unci the
balk and aupwood had gone, but the
di j-- heatt of tho tiees wus as bound as
In life Kindling a flic ubout a log of
(his wood, How den found thut It gue
out very brilliant hues of Indigo and
gieeu, showing that the aged wood was
filled with salts of Iodine- - mid chloilue.

No sooner had he inado this dlbcov-ei- y

thuu ho stopped digging muck and
went to mining lalnbuw wood. Ho
loaded a schooner with cut wood uud
sent It to his Boston patioiiB, who paid
him $- --' n coul for the cuigo and asked
for moie.

Since then Bowcleu has lilted all the
men who uie willing to work and is
digging out the flunks in his fossil for-
est and selling them ut fancy flguies.
The deposit of pine tiees lies between
the clay subsoil uud the oveigiowth ot
peat, and Is fully six feet In depth.

As tho muck bed Is mote than a mile
In area Bowdcu believes he can sell a
half u million touls of wood from a

,
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Trade

mammmsmmfmmmmmm

GOLDSMITH'S BAZAA

E-f-
c

Hints of
Trade names and trade reputation?

are valuable. The "Wayne Knit'
Hosiery is considered the equal oi an;
and superior to many, xlere s a
tie list :

Women's Fleece Lined Hose
The prices commence at 15c. A very good stocking for th

Prlce'
Fleece Lined Balbiiggan 29c a pall
Numhor ODOSpliced Heels and Double Soles 25c a pal
Number 681 Elastic Elbbed Top 25c a pal
Number 763 White Peet, Double Sole 25c a pal
Number 694 Extra Hettvy Weight. , , 85c a pal
Odd sizes for laige people.

Women's Wool Hose
Fine Cashmeie Hose
Bibbed Wool Hoso
Extra Heavy Wool
Super Cashmeie Hose
Cashmere Hose, with French
Ribbed and plain giey Wool

Children's Winter Hos
Extra Heavy Cotton Hose.

tt n Pnn'g TTanw Ribbed 25C a Valrj
No. 20, Boys' Wide Ribbed
Vn an rHiin' Tine Ribbed

P1U.J TTnu

Misses' Ribbed Hose

Children's Fleece
Boys' Heavy Ribbed Hose,
Misses' Fine Ribbed Hose
Boys' Heavy Ribbed Hose,
Misses' Heavy Ribbed Hose

Children's Wool Hose
iwUspr' Blnck Ribbed Cashmere Hose 49c a pa
Rn-T- Wide Ribbed Hose,

1 Boys' Wide Ribbed Hose,
Rovs' Fine Ribbed Hose
Infants' Wool Hose, grey heels and toes. . .15c and 25c a p
t ,,., Pino PostimprB TTnse. with silk heels and toes

j. ..j. .. Milsxnese are a iew nemo i -- .
you once foun the habit of coming
tinue it.

AMUSEMENTS.

MASCAGNI
MONDAY EVENING. DEC. 8. 1902.

. ...
Tin- - cnthe Muse iriiI Oihmu c;oi npany ui

X&"C&&?WAZ&y
Compos"! nnuci iiuceiioii i im i--. i....

Prices $1.00, ?1.50 and ?2.00.

Dlagiam opens ut Powells Wednesday,

Lyceum Theatre,
M. Itcls, Lessee and Manager.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

Wednesday Night, Nov. 26

Thanksgivhig'SrNov. 27

Miss Alice Fischer
in Ciiuce Livingston I'mnlss' Comedy

Success

MRS. JACK
Diiect fiom Its tilimiplmnt inn of

NlKlits .it AViillncls's and tho
lUUvictoiia TlionteiH, New piU,

Jlunasemelit Ueniy U lluiiia
PRICL'S Mntlnee. "J. JO Hiltl L3c.

Nlslit, 1 ', Jl, T3, CO and t'oc.
DiiiKinm open.

One Night Only, FRIDAY, NOV. 28.
l'ashlon's Tali eat riower. Oi:C. V. UUD-i:RlR'- S

successful inusicul gaiety.

THE
"WILD ROSE"

C'ullhntcU foi nl monllis In N. A tilvcn
tnslilonuble jucstlBo by IicIiik selected as
tho 1'lern do ItCHlslanen of tho most not-ubi- o

function of Nowpoit's heason.

PRicrs$i ro, $1 oo. "3c coc "3c.
ScatH on sain Wednc-du- ut 0 u. m.
Seats on sale

Saturday, ftfflTBB Nov. 29

Jules Miina's IJIe Scenic Pioductlnn of

JOSKPir AUTUUIV8 Gicatest Play
ot Ileal t Intcicst,

"LOST RIVER"
Splendid Company,

Two Cut loads ol Scoueiy,
Novel and Btaitlliiff Uffccts.

PiliM Matinee, ""., H)c. dilution, 13c

to um palt ii f house. Nldht, Jl 00, Vo .

roc,. .'3c Seats, on Sulci Tlnusday at 0

Holiday orWIT -- Dec. 1

CHAULUS mOHMAN PRKSUNTS

The
Two Schools
Dlicct fiom tho Madison Souaio Thea-

ter Now Yoik, after a hrllliant tun of
tin eo mouths with the magnlllernt orig-
inal cast and sceueiy Charles I'loliman s
tiieutcst Laughing Success.

Pilics-- Jl r.0. Jl 00. 73. 50 and 2 cents.
Scuts on sale l'riduy ut 9 a, in

finest that has hten bulled fiom view
for many ages.

Medical Society in Monroe.
Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

8tiouilsbuttr, Pu., Nov, 2(J After many
attempts, io cilng seveial ycais, tho fit at
medical society In Monroe county has

Mark

Hosiery

25caplr
jSe P4r

3?c P)1-
-

- 4c PWr
feet 590 a pair
Hose 25c a pair

5c a
25c a '

3 pairs for 23
2 palra for H5

Lined Hose
2C paJj
a?c P8?!

o P
10c a pal

spliced knees 35c a pal
spliced knees 25o a pal

5.e a P

25c a pa

tnlrnKlv pnmnlote stock."""here for Hosiery, you will cor

AMUSEMENTS.
r--

Ne4
Arm

-- ..i,. ...lit... innnm l ihm fflmiii i .e-- '" V with till
tists under KJXST cliltlon of th

Box Seats, ?2.50.
Dec." 3d, 0 a. m.

Academy of Musk,
U. Btls, Lessee and Manager.

A. J. Duffy. Business Manage

Week BB.OT Nov. 24,'
M'.Uinces dally startlnB Tuesday

JOHN A. HIMMELEIN'S
Big Comedy Company.

THE IDEALS
C. nH.t.. Kiiaa TinnirlpA F'.nrln In a. rcnefVoitjJuiLint3 a,w ,m.v.... .--

tone oi scenic prouuuuuua, uiitn,cii.:"
20th Centuiy, Band Orchestra.

Wcdnesdav Matinee, "A Child of th
Slums."

wntinrHriiiv Nlcrht. "Oairv Owen"
Prices (excepting ThankhslvitiB ?- )-

Matinee, 10 and Me. NiBht, i, ot ana jvo

5 Additional Specialties for Thursday onlj
Matinee, "Canny 8 uross ouua.
Night "In the Heat t of the Storm.

ThnnksKlvliiB Pilccs:
Motlneo v.Sc, '
NlBht 10c, 20c, 30C, 50c,

The Dixie Theatn
HENRY rARNSWORTII DIXIE.

Lessee and Manager.

Week of November 24.

TEN-IC- HI

Ami his tioupo of Impoiial Wonder Worl
CIS, AssiSIOil oy iio luiiomns

Vaudeville Companv :

James Richmond Olenrty,
Tho mill with green gloves.

Rae & Biesche,
Flood Bros.,

Comedians and Aciohats,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Younft

A Rmal Wooing.
Eddie Mack,

Noveltv Dancer,
Clara Douglas,

Slusliig und Dancing Comedienne.
Seats rrsuvl V,to,oph?!i2;

New 'Phone 1820.

PRICi:S-l- c, 23e 33c. and 50c. Qallei-- J

beats, J0 penis, apeciai maunce prices.

STAR THEATRE
ALF. G. IIERRINGTON, Manager.' -

THURSDAY. PRIDAY, SATURDAYVl
Nov, 27, 28, 20. 1

"A New York Girl"
Matinee Eveiy Day,

finally liecu oiganlzed. There aro four-
teen t haiter membeis. The ussoclatloi!

hlch will bo a branch of the btato Moil
leal soclaty, elected Di. N. C. Miller, ol
this borough, as president; Dr. John Hen
ry, of Bust Strouijsbuig, U vice presi
dent; ur. vv. i;. utegoty, secretary, anu
uv. itagerman, tieasurcr.

i k
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